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THE HEAVY BKKAKING PLOW

The Historical Department has been fortunate in reeently
receiving from the estate of I.anson Howdl the gift of tin old
"breaking plow," used hy Mr. HOWLII in Madison and adjoining
eounties as early as 1835 in iilowing prairie covircd with scrub
oak and other small trees, as well as with heavy growths of
hazel hrusli. This type of ]ilowing was then known as "heavy
grub plowing."

In its normal work of iit̂ avy grub plowing, the twenty-two
inch bottom Howdl i)low was pulled by nine yoke of oxen,
although in lighter breaking less oxen were used. The mold-
board, })low-sh.ire, frog, land-side, and standing cutter urv of
steel, while the handles are of wood. Originally at the far end
of the beam were a pair of trucks, or wheels, also part of tiie
original plow was a long k vtr which, fastened at one end to the
tru(ks, extended to the handles of the plow at the other. In
gem ral the Howdl ¡ilow is in excellent condition, and makes an
interesting addition to the collection of the department.

Although the fires that periodically swept the (»rairics in the
early years tenilcd to dwarf the growth of the grubs, or to de-
stroy their shoots altogether, the roots underground remained,
and often grew to considerable size. Tlii! major task of the
breaking plow, of course, was to cut these roots. Hy manipulat-
ing the lever just before the root was struck, tii<' man behind
the plow was able to gauge tlie depth at which the root should
be cut. One can well realize the sweating toil re<iuired of cvî ry
breaking outfit having a i>low of the type used by Mr, Howell if
they were to make good the boast that they coiiltl "I'Ut any grub
the oxen could straddle."

Because it contains a vivid description of tlir briakiiig plow
used in Iowa in the "middle years" of the last century, the
author quotes below from an article entitled "Breaking Prairie"
by Hon. I,. S. Coffin of Fort Dodge, which appeared in Vol. V
of THE ANNAI„S, pp. US ct seq:

All iitii-mpts to prt'seiit a word picture of it must fiii! lo ff'ivv any
pfTMiii who lias never scfii une a true idea of tlu" re»! thing. These
plows, as H ruir, were very liirjre. 'l'hcy were lrindt' to cut mid lurii ii
furrow from twenty to lliirty iiifhts wide and .simietinu's even wider.
The beam was a straight stiuk of strong timber seven to twelve feet
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long. The forward end of Iliis heam was carried hy .i pair nf Irnck.s or
wheels, and into the top of the axle of these wheels were framed two
stout, upright pieces just far enough apart to allow the forward end
of the plow-beam to nicely fit in hetwecn them. To the forward end
of the hcani and im top of it, there was fastened hy a li[ik or clevis,
a long lever, running between these stont standards in the axle of iJic
.trucks, and fastened to them hy a strong Imlt running Ihrmigh both
.standards and lever; this holt, acting as a fulcrum for tlu- levrr, was
in easy reach of the man having charge of the plow, ity raising or
depressing the rear end of this lever the depth of the furrow was
gauged, and by depressing the lever low enough, the plow could l>c
thrown entirely out of the ground. One of the wheels of the truck ran
in the furrow and was from two to four inches largt-r than the one
Hiat ran on the sod. This, of course, was necessary so as to have an
fven level rest for the forward end of the plow-heain. The mould-
boards of tiiese plows were somethnes made of wood protected by
narrow strips of steel or hand-iron, and fastened to the mould-board.
In some cases these mould-boards were made entirely of iron rods,
which generally gave the hest satisfaction. The share of these plows—
"shear," as we western folks called it—had to be made of the very best
sleet so as to carry a keen edge. The original prairie sod was one web
of small tough roots, and hence thp necessity of a razorlikc edge on
the "shear" to secure good work and ease to the team.

And next, the "prairie-hreaking" i)low teum? Who sees liic liki; of
it today? A string of from three to six yokes of oxen hitched to this
long plow-beam, the driver clad hi .«ioniewhat of ii cowboy style, and
armed with a whip, the handle of whiih rcsemhied a long, siender
fishirig-riid. with a lash that when wielded hy an t-xpi-rt was so severe
Ihal the oxen had learned lo fear it as much as tlic New Kngland oxen
did the Yankee ox-goad with its hrad.

The season for "breaking prairie" varied as the spring and siiinnier
were early or late, wet or dry. Tlie best results were had hy beginning
to plow after the grass had a pretty giHid start, and quitting the work
some time before it was ready for the scythe. The main ohjcct aimed
at was to secure as coin}ilete a rotthig of the sod us possible. To this
end tbe |ilow was gauged to ent only one and one-half to two hiche.s
deej). Then, if the mould-board was so sbaped as to "kink" tbe sod as
it wfis turned over, all the better, as in the early days of "prairie-
breaking" very little use was made of the ground the first year. The
oliject was to have the land in as good a shape as possible for sowing
wheat the following spring, A dry season, thin hreaklng, "kinky" fnr-
rows, and not too long hreakhig aceomplished this, und made the
[uilting in of wheat the following sjiring an easy task. But on the
contrary, if hroken too deeply, and the furrows laid flat and stnoolh,
or in a wet .season, or if broken too late, the joh of seeding the wheat
on tough sod was a hard and .«¡low one.

The outfit for "prairie-breaking" was usually about as follows: Three
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I» six yokes of oxen, a covered wapoii, a small kit of tools, find «mnnp
Ihesp ahviiys a good ¡ishortmeiit of files for .sharpening tlie plow-shart-,
a few cooking utcn.siis, and sometimes a dog and pony. The oxen, wht-n
I lie day's work was clone, were turned loo.se to feed on the grass. To
one or more was attached u far-soundhig liell, so as to hetray their
wliereüolmts at all times. The pony and dog oiriic ¡n good plav for
I'ojnpaiiy. ¡nid in fiath.-rnig up the oxen when wiuited. Th.- season for
breaking would average alunit two moiitlis. Thi; price per acrv for
breaking varied from ^-J.rx) to ^i.üú, as tlie mac was boarded or as he
•'found himself.' In latter years when it was learned tliat flax could
he raised to good advantage on new breaking, and thai it hel|jed to ml
Ihe sod, the breaking season commenced nuieh earlier.

Three yokes of goinl-Kized oxen drawing a twonty-four-Ineli plow,
»ith two men to nianafre the work, would ordinarily lireak tihout two
;ieres a day; five yokes willi a thirty-Nix-ineli plow, rt-tiuiring no more;
men to "run the niadiiiie," wnuld hreak three acres a day. When the
plow wns kept running (-»ntinuously, the "shear"' had to be taken to
Ibe blacktiniith as often as onee a week to be drawn out thin, so that
a keen knife-edge could be easily put on it witb a flic, by the men who
managed the plow. If tbe team was going around nn eiphty-aere traet
of prairie, tlie "lay" or "sbear" had to be filed after each round to di»
Ibe best work. The skillful "hrenker" tried to run his j.low one and
(iiie-half hiebes deep and no deeper. This was for tbc purp.)«- of
splitting Ihe sod across the ma.ss of toufjh fihrous roots, wbîcb bad lain
undi.sturbed for uncounted years and liad formed a network of inter-
laeed sinews as dJffieuit to cut as India rubber, wbere the prairie was
inclined to be wet; and it was not easy to find an entire eighty-ncrn
tract tbat was uot intersected with numerous "sloughs," aeross whieh
Ihe hreakintr plow bad to run. In many plaoes Ihe sod in these "sloughs'
was so tough that it was with the greatest difficulty that the plow ctmld
he kept in llie ground. If it ran out of Uie pround, this tough, leathery
sud would Hop hack into the furrow as swiftJy a.s the falling of « row
of hrleks set up on end. aud the man and driver bad to turn tbe loug
ribbon of tougli sod over by hand—if tbey could not make » "halk."
In tlie fíat, wet prairie, it sometimes took from two lo tbree years for
Ihe toupb sod to deeomjiose sufficiently to pniduec a full crop. The
plow had to t)e kept in ¡jerfect order to turn tbis kind of prairie .sod
ovt-r. and the "lay" bad to have an edge as keen as a seythe to do good
work. There were usually two "lays" or "shears'' fitted to each plow,
so Ihal the team nec<i not he idle while the hoy with the mustang went
often from five to eight miles to the nearest hlaeksmith to fret n "lay"
sharpened. Sometimes tbe oxen would stray off among the "barrens,"'
or follow the course of some stream for miles and hide anioiifî tbe
willows to take a vacation, and frequently they were not found until
after two or tbree days of weary searcli by the men ;ind boy, while the
jtlow which ought to be earning .six or nine dollars a day was lying idle
on tlie great prairie.
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There were men who e(pii|)ped "a hrigadc"' for hrcaking and carried
on a thriving business from about the first day of May lo Ihe end of
.hily.

When the rnsh of innnigration began in the spring of IHr»l, there
were not nearly enough brcitking-tcanis in the eountry to supply the
demand. In some i:i\m->^ the "newcomers" would consent to have a portion
of their ¡iriiirif farms broken up in April, and on this cariy hrcaking
they Wfiuid plant ".sod corn,'' The jirocess was simple; a man with an
iixe wouhi follow the line of every second or third furrow, strike the
blade deep in the ground, a boy or girl would follow and drop three
or four kernels of corn into the hole and bring one foi»t down "right
smart' ifu the hole in the sod, and the deed was dcme. No cultivation
was required after ]»Ianting. and in the fall a half crop of corn WHS
frc(]iiintly gatlii-n-d without expense. Those who were not able t(t get
breaking done at tbe best time for snbduing the sod, were nfleii gl.id
to have some done in the latter part of .Tuly (tr the first half of Aiigusl.
So for several years the "breaking brigades'' were able to run Iheir
leanis for four months each year, and it was profttahle business.

M'itb all the crudeness, with all the exposure, witb all the privations
and hard timtv'i—for there were hard times in those days—yet, the
J)â >.ing of those jiioneer days with the <iuaiiit old "¡irairip bri-akiiifr-
plow," the string of oxen, the old prairie schooner wagon, the elk and
deer, with now and then a hulTalo, the jirairic- chickens, the "dug ouls,"'
Slid houses and log cabins, give to us old pioneer settlers a tinge of
sadness difficult to express in words; for with all tbese have gone a
great deal of that comnmnity and fellowship of neighborhood feeling,
so eonnnon and so heartily expressed from i>ne to another in the abound-
ing Imspitality and in the kindly exchange of help in those days. Then
tho,se living miles apart were friends and neighbors. Now the families
living on adjoining quarter sections are strangers. Today it seems that
each one thinks he must "go it alone," ns did the old "prairie hreakinfr-
plow," which usually did go it alone, for it was so eonstructed as lo
hold itself; exce])t at the beginning and at the end of the furrows there
was little handling of the rear end of the long lever. It was ea.sily made
to take the sod and to leave it at the farther end.

While we say pood-bye to tbis bygone "breaking-lilow," let us not
forget tbat it—like those early and hardy pioneers, rude though they
were in some resjiects, like the old plow and other tools in that d a y -
has lifijueathecl to us, who are reiii>ing the rieh harvest of their sowing,
an inheritance of which we can be priiud, and for wliich I mosi truly
hcipe we Hre grateful.

Willowedge Farm, near Ft, Dodge, May, 1902.

One of the liard-ships in the later days of "prairie-breaking"
in the '80".s, not inentiont^d by Mr. Coffin, w.-is the frcrjue.nt ne-
cessity for the two men running a breaking outfit to "cold-
iiammcr" the plow-lay, as we called the plow share in those days,
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whenever it got dull. In grub breaking this might mean tliat the
lay had to be Iiamnured onie every half day, .sometimes oftener.

Cold-hammering required that the lay be removed from the
plow and held on a strip of "railroad iron" (steel ra i l ) , five or
six ff et long, hy one of the men, while the other hammered quite
skillfully on the lay itself, to draw it out thin. The railroad iron
h;id a two-fold value, first it took the plaee of the anvil, and
second, because of its length, it was possible to keep the bottom
of the plow-lay level. After hammering, the lay was filed to a
sharp edge. However, too many "eold liamniering.s" thiekened
the cutting edge. Therefore from time to time the lay had to
be removed and plaeed in the portable forge—.^ery breaking
outfit had one—and "upset," that is, heated to a white Jicat and
then hammered along the cutting edge.

*^et all the hard work was not eonfined to running the ))low.
The business of getting several yoke of oxen into their yokes in
the morning was no easy task of itself.

I t may be, a.s the poet wrote, that there is joy in getting up
early in the morning before the .sun is up, but the author of this
artiele never thought it a partieular pleasure to get «p at five
o'eloek in the summer time to go out on the prairie and hunt
eighteen or twenty oxen, and to bring them into the corral where
we eould feed them grain while the workmen had their own
breakfasts. But tliis was easy eompared with the proeess <if
getting the yokes on eight or nine pair of oxen.

The yoke itself is heavy. Made of a heavy piece of wood
called the heam, the yoke is earved at either end so as to rest on
thi- neck of the ox without too much chafing. At eaeh end of
the yoke is a bow, a curved piece of wood whieh passes under
the ncelt of the oxen and is fastened to the beam by pins ealled
keys. Thus, it ean be seen that together with a heavy iron ring
fastened in the eenter of tbe beam, the yoke wlien completed
wa.s indeed heavy and diffieult to handle.

To get the ox yoke on the oxen, it was necessary first to lift
one end of this Iieavy beam np off the ground and rai.se it as
liigh as the neck of the ox. The outside key then had to be
removed and the bow swung outward for the off ox. The ox was
then called to "come under." The man holdin^^ up the yoke, of
course, could not chase the ox; a seeond man or a good dog
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i-.nm- into play licrr, the klea being to drive the ox up to the yoke
and have lilni stand .still Innji cnouirli .so tli,-it the lif.-mi coulct be
laid across liis luck, the how placed around the undvr part of the
neck, and tin- ind inserted through the beam and fastened with
the key. When this was done, the man Iirld ui) thr other end of
tin- yoke, released tlic bow on the outward side, swinifi it inward,
and eiilled to the second ox to "come under." When tlic ox finally
obliged, after much persu.i.sion, tlu' bow wa.s closed .iround bis
iieek, tbc k(!y ¡iiit into position, and one yoke was rc:idy tor work.
liy the time this was repeated .seven or eigbt times, tlic man IVIt
as tbouiçh he had already done half a day's work.

The (iriver of the oxen tlicn had the joh of drivinii tiiem nut
to tlie breaking i)low and getting tlicm lined up witb tbe beam
of Hie plow .so tb.it the chains could be properly fastened and
Ibc aetual work of the day begun.

An important helj) to the driver in his work was the ox wlii)),
the handle of which consisted of a long slender picee of wood,
eight to ten ïvvt long, stiff enough to .strind a good deal of strain,
yet with sufficient "spring" in it to enable the driver to use the
long IÍÍHII attaclied to its upper end. The la.sh, also ihoiit eight
to ten feet in length, was usually made of several strands of
pliiited leather. At the free end of the lash was a pieci* of
leather ealled the "cracker," and at the end of tliis eracker was
a knot. I t was the boast of a g<iod ox driver tbat by a smart
blow witb tbc eml of tbis eraeker be eould cut a buttonbole in
tlie bide of iiny ox tbat refused to do bis bit.

I t was .slow, tedious, and bard work, tliis job of breaking a
prairie. Wben tbr prairie sod had been turned, the job of break-
ing was not eompletr, although it was finished for the farmer
as far as the breaking outfit was concerned. The farmer then
had tt) take a pick and dig out tlie grubs from tbe sod, plaee
tluiii in ])ile.s and h u m them, altliough in the early days tbe
ro.its were «iften saved, as they furnished the only tins the
family would h.ivc for tlie winter.

i.ate in tlie fall, whin tbe early spring breaking bad rotted,
tbe task of baek setting tbe breaking was begun. Tbis too was
a bard job heeause it was done witb an ordinary steel plow
wbicb, of eourse, was not as wide as the breaking plow. Conse-
fjueiitly, if the plow struck a picee of sod tliat bad not rotted
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sufficiently well to allow the eolter to eut it elean, the man
behind the plow was very likely to turn a somersault.

The work performed by the Howell plow, and m.iny others
like it. was hard on hoth the man and the team, but it had to
be done in order that the ground might be suitably prepared for
the crop the next spring. Yet, though the proeess of carving a
farm out of the prairie was a hard and trying matter, Iowa as
an agricultural state is indehted to the labors of these men wini
it) years gone by "broke" her prairie.

or.I) LAW REPORTS

One of the finist gifts that this department has ree« ived in
many years is a gift of eighteen volumes in the fii-Id of l.iw,
given to this department by tin' (iraiit T,.-iw Library, Ine(ir)io-
rated, at I)avt'n|>ort.

Sixteen of thi-sc volumes ;ire r(')i()rts of the Miiiilish courts,
two of whicli W(re })ul>lislicd in tíí.^C, one in l(i">7, two in I(ir>S,
two in l(i.")i), one in I (i(i I. out- in lí)7-'>, one in I(i77, one in HiHl,
t>nc in IÍÍH2, two in I(i8«, one in KiHH, and one in 17H, although
the cases tli;it were published in some of these are muili ohicr
than tJie years of imblieation.

Some of these were originally written in Latin, as for cxaui}>le.
nil.' tli.it was puhlislicd in Hi56; namely, R E P O R T S and CASKS
taken in (¿I'l'-KN KLIZAHETITS , KING .JAMES' and KIN'd
CIIARl.KS" COURTS. An cinim-nt Knglisli lawyer, WillLini
Noy, made these re)iorts from tUv written arguments Ih.it wcrr
filed l)y the lawyers and the judges.

Jn their foreword, the translators uiakc the following st.-iti--
inent abont William Noy: "That he was a person that h.ited
.inytliing of prolixncss; he was n man that writ mill turn parvo,
or if you'll have that near home, all languagt-s in 21 Ictt irs ."
And further, "That in the translation of apt and significint
words, you'll have them as he writ 'em."

There are annotations and handwriting of years long ago on
the margins. A study of the. eases shows that the di-eisions,
tlunigli using legal terms strange to us now, are based un tlic
same lines of reasoning now followed by our courts; for ex-




